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Gretchen’s Ballad 
48 Count, 4 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Jeanie  Lindsey (US) October 2010 
Choreographed to: I Don’t Feel Like Loving You 

Today by Gretchen Wilson 

 
Begin  dance  on  lyrics  after  12  count  intro 
 
1-6               DIAGONAL STEP, DRAG, DIAGONAL STEP, DRAG         
1-3               Big step forward on left (11:00), slowly drag right toe forward to meet left.   
4-6               Big step forward on right (1:00), slowly drag left toe forward to meet right. 
 
7-12             DIAGONAL STEP, DRAG, WALTZ BALANCE STEP 
1-3               Big  step  forward  on  left (11:00),  slowly  drag  right  toe  forward  to  meet  left.   
4-6               Step forward right, step left together, step right in place. 
 
13-18           TWINKLE, TWINKLE 
1-3               Cross left over right, step right to side, Step left in place. 
4-6               Cross right over left, step left to side, Step right in place. 
 
19-24           WALTZ BOX STEP, 1/4 TURN 
1-3               Step forward on left, step right to the side, step left together. 
4-6               Step back on right, turn 1/4 turn left, step left, step right in place. 
 
25-30           HALF SCISSOR CROSS, 1/2 SPIRAL TURN,        
1-3               Step left to side, step right behind left, cross left in front of right. 
 4-6              Turn body 1/4  turn left, step on right,  cross left ankle over right & spin 1/2 turn left  
 on right foot, step forward on left.   
     
31-36           WALTZ BALANCE STEP, WALTZ BALANCE STEP   
1-3               Step forward on right, touch left together, step right in place.   
4-6               Step back on left, touch right together, step left in place.    
 
37-42           HIP SWAYS, STEP, STEP, SLIDE, CROSS 
1-3               sway hips right, left, right.     
4-6               Step back on left,  step back on right (1:00), slide left foot in & cross over right ankle. 
 
43-48           1/2 TURN LEFT, 3/4 TURN RIGHT 
1-3               Step L, R, L for 1/2 turn left. 
4-6               Step right in front of left and turn opposite direction R, L, R for 3/4 turn right.   
 
TAG at the beginning and end of Wall  6.               
1-2               Weight on right, sweep left toe counter clockwise.   
                     
End dance on Wall 6 after first 18 count and tag. 
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